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5. Opportunities For New or Existin Products 

Newer look and feel to current offerings. 
Adjustable trigger M700 
Model 700 in Ruger .204 
New muzzleloader - design and price, build from the grounq::'::fR. 
Market 7600 Police to public as an essential carbine w/rec$l!M~~P:.'.'ight 
Work in conjunction with Wilson on special product 870'!?:ffi~H'li'et'(ffi~'if:~~Jrom 
Expand 870 20 ga. cant pump to include Wingmaster Qff.:itfng for oideif,:~ijf:jl~ 
673 Manlicher . ?if' '::::y 
Build 700 in .444, .450, or similar caliber - short barr(l1.M:@~f911v:;aliber brush gun with 

1 ti~~~ s~~~;:i~;n~ase ,:,:.::.::.,:· :: h.::,::.:rn:t::•,,,, 
Bolt Action Ri1nfire 504 in 17HMR. 22 Hornet anct;i!t''Mag. '-'~·'Y:·'Y-:--
Expand the Model 332 line to include smaller ga~~~':1:!:9P tournament grade guns 
Offer HeviShot choke tubes in IC and Mod. For wi:it~i:fQ:Wl~rn.: .. 
Offer Model 700 rifles in the Winchester Short Mags. "riM:~t:~::~~!~':Well. 
The Remington Light Varmint rifle line shoulf.JJ?.:lf!:::~~Wl:r:!:~~Mfi'@!Wle 308 Win and 7mm08 calibers 
Expand ultra mag caliber offerings, Wincheoi\foffi.~'iiii:"vast'\iffray·'Orcartridges and becoming leader 

in Ultra Mag market. ''''''''{:}}{:::,,,,. 
All wood guns to include R3 Recoil pad ::.... ·::::::::::rn::r::?:::::: ... 
597 carbine. compact size, skeletal tak~,~~&n style stdtM''('''f' 

.·· ... 

6. Threats To Remington: Products or Market.:~~~i.@ .. 

Subject to Protective 

Full presence of competitive offerin'gs:it,~Jn~:m~rket ,y~)M/332 in 3 sku's. 
Tikka T3 adve1tising adjustable trigger 2/4'"i'&M!:!(:!:::;:ftY 
Competitive muzzle loaders (K~W~:Mrffrl£ .. '6~§1~!~:.is what the consumers are buying. 
Model 700 mi's need a face-li~:::::;:/:::;::::::;:::?t'?'> 
WSM caliber offerings definit~Mliave takeii:i;i~m. SIA mag market. 
Browning's dating terms for.~~~lers allows the@Jp stock up. Direct dealers continue 

to buy Remington guns @~f:Y<'l:ti.Vely beca:~~~: of short terms- and good deliveries 
Winchester Select Energy ci)ti$:~fui:~~~!ii::<;lS ,~(4,~iously reported to Rob Mccanna. 
New Winchester 25WS~M.QartridQ'e~M'~i1:@offerings. 
Winchester Super Gract@Hiii:®~fJO Rock)i''Mp'untain Elk Foundation in 300WSM 
Winchester9417 - loo.ks 1ii<:&':9:4:'lti"'t7HMR 
Marlin Bolt Action .2g::~jfles with"f'~~i$:t;\;:i.~!!~ Control Systems 
Legacy Sports buyj§j'jet 1 tm~·promo.''" 
NEF Sidekick. nor:f~~6arm .6foiZleloader 
Winchester Coyqj~j\i!q~el:iijAifle, CRF, calibers including 25WSSM 
Browning's new 'Sfi1W~W@ifrunder shotgun will be a threat lo our Model 332 if they can deliver it. 
Winchester arJQ. Browhi'r~i:fh11ili~:Qf:f.Gred in the Winchester short Mags are selling very well I 

against the:R~tnir,lgj9n sA'uM'~~~s. Dealers report cunsumers prefer the Winchester caliber 
Offerings oveif1$.J~M:i:i:Q!;Jtpn ulfra Mags 

New Ruger .20 calib~H:it@@~:Mlistics similar to .221 fireball. Will affect .221fireball sales. 
Manufact1:J:r.·(iW::~f:%JHl:if:l!il':~~lt:@Wthe Mossberg "Maximize it" program and Legacy arms buy 

15 get:M¥#~epfogfaili'ffave encouraged dealers to purchase these manufacturers products 
for ind&l¥$'#mf:it!'J.l;l1lity. 

Dealers perce'fj'M&:~t,:jr~muingtons relationship with the box and chain business. Dealers feel 
theY::!ilrn:'l'l:~f~9"sh;:;w:~~~ijged by Remington and big boxes are receiving prefered treatment in 
~m@:iiiiii>&:~@:~~i,~ing. Losing dealer support based on strong sell pricing and advertising by the 

citii:ifn business'.(:::::::::: 
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